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•LARGE JNCREASE IN ENROLLMENT

MARIS srARr OF MID-SPRING TERM:

-UTE a£CISTaATION WlU. BE
P£JtJlITTED TOINACCOIlODATE
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'N rmal Tennis Team .~NDREE 15 WINNEIt 81' VIR.
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Ca 4-1\ TUE OF STaONC SHOWING;

The Write.... Club bad its -.ting
....... Sci-.
disc:11SOe<I ,~

Bryant-Aiken Close
(Than.day, April %'- iD the
SucceufuI YearlI eD<e baiIdiDg. The topic
I ..... poetry.
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MARODNS WIN 4 FlIISTS

Dould Pay""
Last Wednesday the JoIan>oa IeDDis. Last Thunda,. Dit;bt moder IIood
·Ie. decided inLast ......k·. Egyptiaa ..... .....uY;iud the eood qualities of • de....r· ...... _
their _
competitioa of,ligbts, the So L.N. U. track _ _ liDThere has b@<'a qUI
•
the Jast as far as Roye BI")'aDt as' parapbno.se-Lbumor. employaDCe of t"" y........hea they doomed the Cape: isbed _ _ ill the
the _
......t of this odtoo! editor-iD-dlief aad Raymcmd MUn, the same _ter and rhyme ""heme - . . four aatches to ODe OD the: meet at Le__ The _ _ - '
duriac the Jast thfte days.. No deli· as business m......!:... are co"""med.. based OD timely subject matter. Dir· home.......... The .;ston were oaIy ..... 5! poiD1L JI<KeDdree _ _
Bite _ _at of the nu ......r of _ .. It ..... Jast Wedaesday that the fereal fonas of ..,..., ....., studied- able to split ....... ill the two doubles 81" poiDta, Cape .... thin! _
11,
- - can "" ~rtai_ at the £cyptiaa .... . . . . - o....r to t".· - - . the ballad, the
the quiDtd.. IIIald>o$ and their "PJ'O'leMs made • and SbmtI.e' a _
-... _
is _meat.~,. to ()nj]J., ,u.,"'·Afterwanis ~ poe.... of the deaD ...-..p iD the siDPes..
~ It".
,...,..t ander and J ..... - - " t . The' _ _ _ . - aad discu.ooed..
Ia the siar:Ies IItxh1roy <OD>qII>eI".
The Soatben T _ p i . . , .
...
lIaay of the rur.al _rit of lW1l"
The
of the dub is ed Adams"
and LilDH" turD- a bad ...... _
Wricbt
...,.
city S<IoouIs will he
promi<i"". is yet to he.........-L This -....
to a
ed ia a decided ,..;" _
P:ritd>anI _
ia the hmodred y a r d ' " The
- - the of .... - - aDd lD or· is _ the <&..~ with _t~ to ....bWib a jo....w .f hicil likru)' by the . . - ~ VO·i!sou ..... SanDal opriDta- . . . _ _ a __
de< to h-adoHs,
Their'. has ....... ..-bl..... qI"" at .... end of the "'..... The .... other _
fl1lIII Poe iD fine _
ia ....
•
. . . . . . . - is p - the. t • ......sIn ed by the ....bliatioa of .... uecutino ......... fur: uu. ~
by • ~ ar .1. ~ Pritd>- ...... aarciL _
.... ..,..,
) 1 - 7 if ...,.,........,.
year.
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....Vo' _ _ thell;pilmoll_
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~ ~ of Pro- This eveaiDI: at Cape the ....... is:_ coiDc his timit, and DaYio _
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~EooI______

........ ,or;)" aDd 0raitb0I00;;r
nd In A. R. pla;riDc a _
e _ - . t aDd the pole ""oJt With Swolfonl ia •
ft<eift their cI....-- are
DO ben, those who ...
...lliDe to take lessor V. E. Sh.eUord •
'tion in from the showing here, should ha_ thfte way tie for second..
__lion at an, but coming to coll_
... and to follow dirt,ctio.... \ Cab. _nt theU" :::;"r "": dy of no trouble iD makine it twn straight. Captain Bricker captured the dbU BOOb U their eipt months of leadt •. Further. they have had excellent
Southern IUmo"';..tion : d :n::...ts. t
,cos ..ith 135 feet, eil:ht inc:bea
ing aft over.
eni£ion from the ...ell-i:hoR!-n fuult) the natural vege
tt- rtbv of
did Jlot place in the shot put whiell
With the ne.. certificating I·.....hit ad,i",...
So...., of the
Contest
.wa;; won by Martia on his Jast thra,"'.
is doubly important that those " 0
ItheU" lind.np ..ere.
F 'd I A half inch ...... the wiuniDc JIW'IPII.
..... in the t.>aching profession. or'
H
eye. in full bloom at Horse Shoe L.ke
Here on rl ay NO"otny of IIcKendree .... hiP
to be in it. get thpir Sf"nior rol- Ro an
ayes
U
and the DeW forest preserve near I
___
•
I
t man with three fints aDd tmee
=diplo...... at the very earli.st po..
Sings in
Anna.Jonesboro, and the pu,:"le aza·
Cont..st B of the
IIcKendree won every _
sible eonftJlif'nce.
lea. in full bl~m on the hills near Intelleduals will be held here o~. }'ri- • e"ent e-xcept the quaJ"tl"r which Shlll'tla order to take
of this n...
Last Tuesday momine the Roland. Alto Pass and In the stale fo",st ~ da)'. May 2.. .H.p ~hoob ,,:,,",O<lpat. left' took.
•
,""up of studonts, ..,rtaID c1...... a....
tertaiDed the student aerve Dear Anna.Jone~boro.
. e Ing are Elkville, Pmeka'Y'llIe. Du, The cold nicbt air made
anaac"" .. that they may lMo ent.... Hal'"
en mber of enjoyable se-' purple azalea is ordinarily
Quoia, Cniversity Hich, z"igler. and up a problem and ..... dearly a banded at the mid'spring ...rm and half a Ibody..... ;;u first of th.... ..... 1the mounw.. of the East. .
e Sesser. Cniversity High has the fol..
to record perf...............
credit mal' "" earned by """itin!:
I
by the poet Lowell spoci...., ... of the.....ter mocassm, ... lowing enllies:
,
""'P
SUMIIARIES
that class 011t't' a day during th. ,",x I J~ne~wned by Schneeker. This porhead. spreadIng ~.... and
De,
L GirI's 0010, "Thunder 111 at....... 100 yard dash-llIt, II.,..... IL;
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... follo.:!t b)' a t)"J.ical Negro ""ir·
::
their trip
::e
"Num""r'
(Continued OR Pace Six)
""illl: Organ.."" ...
.
litual entitled "1II'bo S ..a1lowed Jonthe Jast day of their stay' .
Ell
Woods..
:
(Continued OD Pace SI%.)
A....... the
found blind fish. BliDd S.';, -::::, Q":::'tte-So;rbert
~ - -~- . b P
eonduded the selectiol1&
• the I
,.
De-' rae
===.=~.~~~ ~ ~
y elUl,
Ia ded b fish have...,.,. kno.... to oerur m
Ii.... Bob W1ece, Harold LaDey.
L~-d
'!The croup ..... loudly app .u
I' cave1'118 aDd spri_ of Southern nli- card IIcLeaD' "A Little Close 1Jar.'
,the audie""". but lack of
DOis but have not b@<'n found for ""v.'"
lUO
Y.M.C.A. Meeting venled aa e""""" The
aad"":e:eral years. They are eommonlyg;ven. ,,· eorn..t solo, "Carnival of VeDThis eftlling the JoIan>oa track
--!eral new membe~ this ~
to ·ve as examples of animals who have lost ire"-Clarke; Deward McLean.
! team invades the Eutem Teaehenf
The Y. II. C. A. program of last, hope that they Will -;::nti~":n""!n.' an organ """-usee of the disuse of
5. Boys' solo, "Out on the Deep", stronghold at Charleston. Ia the last
k
'sled of • croup of num· us these "",.ellent. po
jthat particular organ.
-Lob<; Harold LaDey.
few meets with the Eastemen .......
We.
co....
•ntenooting A ments..
While they were at the Stale Fo...
potitioa has aJ....ys b@<'n oer;r 1ItI"ong.
be .. which were very I
. A.I
,.a Preserve, the audenu inspeded
EMBERS OF STRUT AND Last yeal' .due to the eue\Jeut work
report wu given of the Y. II. C. .
SOCRATIC PLAY CAST
'the aile of the wild turkey poa. It io ,M
FRET VISIT ST LOUIS of WolI, Wrig-ht, and Bran. who PI'olri~' trainiac conf.rence whIch
GUESTS OF THEATRE here that the stale hopes to raise wild I
•
Inered two firsta .....h, the JI..........
wu beId tw .. weeD ago at Chicago.
--Iturkeys to tum them
80
Last Saturday two ear loads or' came out on top by ......... of 83
lob lIartine), played a harmonica
llias Tro,illion and eleven of the! D time Southern minols mal' .~n Strut and Fret members ..ent to St.j'to 5110.
Shll1'II ft'
n
k part in the Socratic memhers-the east from have the historic wild tarkey distrib-j
Ia
•
Saturday the team _III
e
..10. AU the boy. too
f 'Dut y the spriDl: play to "" preoent- uled thrauchout the reg;on.
Louis to Bee the Ben Greet p yen m in the second bame eDgOgeIDeIIt of
di..1lUion of ''The
0 led
•the Socratic Literal')' Societr01 Shakespeare'. best plays, I' the .......a.
pIaeed oaly
Chriot.
This ..... led by DIck Wat· we': !:iven complimentary
to " EYE" RA
JUMPER,
Twelfth Night, and Hamlet. The tol. fourth In uthe 10lU'ilided meet at )Ie.
The rut of the hour .... de- the Barth theatre Friday
P
JOINS'TRACK TEAM lowiac mem""........ in the palty:jKendree Iut week and _ . : . : : ;
YOIed tAo the Lake Geneva proposition April 26. to ... Marion D·Y1....lki~n
___
1.Mi80 TroviIJioa, Emma Louise Brown. ed to -Th- ~~ehrmalbe=" II am:
.
y ~
n N
d b whicb II the til e
d 'll Lei
•
!Saturday.
enO
•
and the retreat ...hlcb the ••• 80'
ot eo urn. I .. Ie ... ee play
The Normal track oqua WI "" Katherine Bellamy. Lena lIos1ey. _an-.
to ,..;" from Shlll'lleft' as • prep.
.........t
version of the egltilD8 - - .
h lped b AI
·'Pete" I
h, Leo 1IOU
ialendo to make. There ..... a " ' - ,
tl
are cetting ready to substantially.
I'
rna
'etle Evans. Tbelma Hat.:
'aration for downing II.Kead...... Iatdeal of Lake G_va literature
the
""Iut week of this lenD.: Ray. of Goreville, who entered ochoot, Bro_ and Jobn lIit.:heIL The Ier on. The meet will aft'ord
arouaed the boYs inlerest. Cntll
io
wish of th..... attending at the mid-spriag tenD. fRaJ.
i Strut and Fret mom"".. Were elad to! another cI!an<e .t Mellrian ill the
0 th e broad Ihave thia opportwUty to see these 'q ...........miIe ran, • feature .... ill
lear the boys have !:iven the "':'ft.::; :
Barth Friday avenine to thaak oer;r valuable
.nee titt1e thouP7 bllt are leno the iM Jarrett for hio kiDdD" in Und.jlut year. excel1ing
e
I~... pIaJen.'
the quacInnaaJar _telL
_
thinkine of .endl", deleptoo
"l~;" tham eompll_tary tiebts.. jump.
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ECYPTIAN

Brush Boy.' Quartet
Chorus Give.
Sing. to Socrata
Cantata for
. Benton Club
Them~~ofthe~~ti.U~

w.... ......

~iety WIt
""other
event long to be remembered in the
history of the orpoization. Beaid..
the on:b~ perfOnDaDee the bo)'B'
quartet of the Bru"" ..hoo! oeventh
grade boys, under the dlreetioD 01
Ali.. IfaDnah Morgan, sang .. couple
of lOngs, both of which were thor-

On MonlUY evening the ComlllUJlil» Chol'Wl and ...""ra( members of
the McDowell Club mot.ored to BentoD to present the eantata, The Golden Legend. by Sullivan. The progralI\ was held at the Baptiot ehurclt
under the auspic.. of the MUll. Club
of that plaee.

demonstrated-with
the aid of Harold Grav........ ow to
make up a face to represent ditl'e..",t
eharacten. This;' lomething that
those who are going out to teach EneIi"" in high achool. and c:oaeh plays,
"ilJ need to do. Mn. Burke's de..
olldtnltion WIU beneficial becauBe it
taught othe", to make uP .•haracten.
The play of the eveDing w .. Drep.
a tragedy. The story of it;': Har·
old Graves. a kidnapper. hat juat kid·
napped a little g;rI and brought hOI
home. Bertie Hoopa_. his hitherto
accomplice in crime. objects to 8teaI.
ing the child. This child proves tc
be one that hat been recently adopted by a certain judge in the city.
The motive in the kidnapping, 01
course, is to ..et a reward-ransom
money. Bertie decides the best thin,
to do would be to get H~ld to
sleep. and thpn take the child away
-perhaps to police headquarters.
She giv..s Harold sleeping powder_
Before be goes to aleep he tells 01
his life-the reason for his choosing
a life of (,rime-how he once had.
little .girl about the age ~at ~B littie girl ""'&8, and how hiS wtfe left
him for another man. Then caml!
times that were indeed tr),ing. Harold tum~ hold-up man. was caught.
ientE'nced, When he came out he
Cound that hi. t:hild had been taken

The Golden LegeDd ..... given 1111der the directioD of Prot.. M8J1lr&Ve.
The ooIoistt were: M.... D. S. MelntoIh, Mill Beuia Bevis, Prof. D. S.
Mclntolh, and Henry Deen. The
10101 were lUng in .. very pleating
.
manner, and were enthUliaatic:aJl), ~
eelved by the audieD<"e.
The ebOl'Wl work demoRltrated
careful training and Wat lung with

Ill')'

0":::' e~~~.

NORMAL GYMNASIUM IS 0 NE OF BEST
The first basketball team of this: gymnasium desin.od could not hi' built gyntnaiiium stood \l".. ith only half of
institution played before a cheering jfor $150,000. The plam for ~~e new th ,M'l"on.j story finished. In )926
. 11 r of th Main· building inc1ude-d a regulat:on :'JZl'd the General Assembly appnp. J~ted
c~w~ on the third 00
e _
; court for the boys v.-ith a ~mall~r on~ 120.0110 t~ complt:"tf:' the bUIldl~g.
buildmg_ Later when he &Jence i for the girls, a batt~ry of twenty &:nator Wilson a~d Reprt.~~ntat1~(>
bUilding was constructed, space "'as ~ showers for the boys and fifty for. \\ aller Were espec18.Uy promm~n~ In
allowed for a basketball court. This: the girls. and a number of largf' lock· flecuring t~e. requir~ 8pprop~atJom
(!Gun was sufficient for some time er rooms.
for the buddmg of tlus gymD&SIUm.
but about six years ago, &epara~
Althou,-h it w-as e,·j,lt-nt. ~at the; ~ow e h.a~'f' one of the best gym·
.
, . $150.000 would r.ot be l'"Uft'I("It"~t, thf> n~lums In thiS part of the s~tf!'. It
~urta were d~. for bo)8 and :an:hitect ""~·S in:;trut,td to bt'JrlD the Will now t'ompare favorablE' ""'Ith that
guu. An appropnatJon of $150.000 construl"tion of thi?- building. He
of any other .college ~n~ the ~~
for building a gymnasium was secUT· I completed the tln-"1. floor and the bo)"s ha\'e shown their appl'N'lation for j"IS
eel froID the State Legislature. but it court on the f'et'ond floor whf"n thf> fine building by turning ~ut som'~ of
IOO.D became evident that the kind of funds ga,,-e out.
For two ,,-feaN the the be'd: huketball teams to th·~ st6.tE'.
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DEAUVILLE
SANDALS
IN BROWN AND TAN
WHITE AND TAN
ALL TAN
AND
ALL WHITE
Sizes AAA to C

$3.95 and $4.95

I
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"Store of Personal Service"

t

Omlna es

Off·

ICerS

Last Thuro-day e\-eJ1lng the AI! Club
; held its r<>gular mel-ling in the Zt'-t-; ":"tic hall at 7 :00 o'do.:k. A ftfi'r thP
, I nomination of new offi('{"f!l for Uw
next ~ix ...et:ks the following program
I .
d red'
~a.'i rt"n e ".
, I Talk. FanDing an.1 Farm Peoph'~
' r.ir. Dale CUlT)".
Rpa.iin~ 'Spo1"in ("a~e, b,.· Mi".. Ruth
I }iiUpr.
Musit·. Saxaphone solo by Mr.
ry Gamf't.
If rou ,,·ant to hf'ar SOMf" l"f!-sl f~nn
problf"Ms tiiSC'ulUlf-d from e\'pI'Y s~de.
just come to tht" Ag Club (,-'"d')· tim..
it me-f.-u.
Don't forget the big (>ntertainmenlf:
, to be h.ld dunn" the Mid-Spring
t.>rm. There will be tho ice .........m
and strawberry .eeial at the Stat.>
Farm and doubtle.&& othpr fundionj;
of importanc..

f
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I
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r
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aap:d;ty H..
In .Ia)'. o( yo.... if anybod)' missed
a stag~ coach, he ,,'a6 ront(>nted to
wait two or thrl'"E' days for the next
one. Now he hat a spasm i( he mi,...
(of. on~ section of a revoh-jnlt" door.

j

•

!I

I

AT ANY

1 Ice Cream Dealer

stane':

•

of horror_ We think that the child
. d d b t it pro\·es not to be. _ ,.
;.. :a i~ c:.me.tl a policeman-Shelby
M err
d
"d' Jr' Earl 1..ofran

H:ro~~:s a;rim: ill~fou-;d

out.

Bu~

just as he draws his revoh-er, mean.

to do ,.iolence, it ill di..sco~-ered
th~t the child he kidnapped is his own
child_ Nothing~... be done with a
I
aI'
hdtild
man or st-E' mg 18 own
.
in

CAPE TEACHERS EMPLOY
NEW ATHLETIC COACH
' ___
Southeast Miaouri Teac:hen' College at Cape Girardeau hat employed
an.... footlJall, balkethall and ~k
coach. George
one of the
greatest athIetea the UDivenity of
Miuouri ever had, has taken ~
Coach Courleux baa been JIlIlde ath·
letic direetor and will .... teach pb)'&ical training. Cape. determined to
lave • good football team next fall.
'8VP bet'n h."ing .&priDJr practice lor
It. I.at month and aft toppin,g th,'
",riod oft" b)· bavinll Coach G..·inn
'ienry from Mi5S0uri down for a
Inatru.tion.
A neW stadium, built beside tho
fl.1d houle. whicb ..... constructed
...,me yean ,",,0. ,.;1\ be d"'icated by
'.h. Maroon. when th.y
the.. for
• football rame next faU,

FIama.....

,,0

FREE ONE

'I

"

by a charity lOCi'l». but he could
find no trac. of his cbild-his own
ne.b and blood. and thou"" his fathor'. heart yeamed for the chUd, It
did no good. He was a childless man.
So h· life or crime w . . thoroughl)'
H just kept on Now this
C'rimf", ·this ~jdna])Ping" • "'. Then he
~oe8 to slN."p_ While he is sleepin,.
Bertie goes to the child utUn a cry

.....k·.

ESKIMO PIE
YOU MICHT GET A

;t==::::::===::::====~~::;:=:=::::::::=:=:=:::====:;· :
THIS COUPON WORTH l O c i•

t

CALL FOR A N

;

,

ON EACH DOLLAR YOU PURCHASE AT
CUUEY SHOE SHOP
Firlt door ...t of the Bartb Theatre

.

---,

:

I

Zwick's Ladies' Store

N

eft'ectivenea.

In addition to the cantata ..""raJ
choral aeJecUODl were p .....nted by
the chorus under tht: ell:cellent direetion of Prof. D. S. Melntosh.
M.... J. M. Marberrr• ..mng ..
pianist,. accompanied the aelection. in
a talented and artistic way.
A very pleasing feature of the pro-gram was the readmg of the prologue
by Mrs. J. M. Neekera. The prologue
tell. the story of the cantata.
The audience ezpressed its appreciation of the fineneaa of -the program by their enthusiastic ftSPODSe.
The story is: Prince Henry, of Ho-heneck, binc sick in body and nnd
at hia eastJ.e at Vautsberg, on the
Rhine, has ~ulted the lamoul
phyaieianJ of Salsemo, and 1811J1U"C1
that he- can be (':ured only by the
blood of • maiden who aball, of her
own free will, eoJlIeDt to die lor hill
ake.

RO\t1U"ding the remedy AI 1m-

poaible the Prince g;v.. way to d.,.
SJ>&ir, ":ben h. is visited by Ladfer.

diaguiBed as a traveling pb";eiln.
The Fi;t.nd tf-mpts him with alCGhol
'..
f hi h h
lti'
to the f~ I.LPtIOD 0 h .. c
e u t·
mateJy ~eld' itt suc measa:er.~"~
be. depn eoi of place and po
...
dn~~ forth as an ~~~I • th
.-nure Henry finua Dfle tel' m
e
co
e of one of his vassals, whose
ttag
•
daughter. Els!e, moved by creal eompassion for hIli fate, resolvea to aerifiee her life that he mipt be restored... be prayeR o! her motJaer,'::'rsu.I. . .,.. qf no avail to
her " III
lb .. pu~, and, io doe time. PriDee
Henry, EWe, and their attendant. .at
out for Salerno. On their
the,
eDcounter • band of pilgrims, with
whom u Lucifer, in the earb of a
friar. H..... ia journeying to SaIernOOn reaching th.1r dutinatioB,
Prince Henry and Elsie are reeeived
by Lucifer. who baa _med the
fonn of th. FrIar AnpIo, a dodor
of th. medical &<hooL E .... penoiatI
in J'eIOI... to die, despite the opposition of the PriDee, _ho IIOW 4edarH
that he iDteaded to do u more thaD
test her eo_cr. Ladter d~. .
Elilie into q haner chamber, bat the •
Prinee and atteudantl, breaking dOWll
the door. rueu. her at the Jut ....
ment. • •• Xiraewo.... ,. healed.
PrInce Henry muries the 4evote4
malden, and II J'eItored to his rlchtful J>\ace.
The rol. of EIoIe II tak.n b, H_
nold lI<lnto... : Unula, th. MOther 01
Ellie, is
by Xi. Be.i.......;
PrI_ Hen.,. by Henry
....
Lu.lfer by Prof. David S. X ..........
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After the
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Dr. B.yer: "II It true that )'OU
poUwboys are bibuloul?"
.me at
Lariat Luk.: "R.Il. I ain't IMn a tba PInt ftuIotIan charch, CuIoon•
t· B1bl• I. ao
cIa' -"'8. April ...
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my way on _
the field l)'inc jWlt arose in my throat. It bad to go
oulaide of the orchard. Father walk· d.wn. Had to! I swallowed
ed in tho opposite direction to eet No better results.
over the fenC!e. While be was out of
"Where'd the little brat go!"
AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL
sight I walked under a bl'Wlh pile to
I lay still. ,. Mark, where are you!"
Resume:
rest.
1 made no reply.
Narrator ~ut down cherry trel>
There, under that friendly cove, I
·..c
J4ark,I f this ti.
the
.
FROM ELEVEN ....ILL ONE
when he .... but. ehild. Father lay breathing hard. It would only I
"I
me. VOIce
(who io ..euaed of having kiUed his be a ""ort time until father bad re-:....
m.
:~na my
C1V~~Ou
wife) draWl a bloody Imife from hi. turned to where he bad lato aeon me I.. ~me ~ 1', ~ d I ~
poeket, and starts toward narrator then the trouble would all begi~' &tiU u
; : ~d -;:'Vln"':.,.
fatb
"'00 IlEAL TICKET NOW".$(
who is only a email boy. Lad Imow· ane... I quivered aa I lay there won-lor' Bee
t d feel : :e-.tinemyf thaing that he is meaning to kill him, derinc just what might ha~pen. And I m:'tee~':d: It WOuid not dO';..
ruDl out through the orehard, scream· what was 1 to do when mght came! I
h.im..
ing, father close behind WB\;nc a It would never do to go back to
wer.
.
.
bloody knife.
h.use! Not at aliI N.... I .... truly
Some Imp must have mopired my
homeless.
~ fath~, .then, for ~ aid: "Well,
.'Stop!" yelled my father.
But I heeded DOL. On I ran. On.
lIy wondering .as eut short by the; here ~ thiS old b~ pde. I ve . bee?,
Father wu almost upon me. • • • • • §Gund of footfalls. Footfalls and. w~nting to bum ~t f~r a Jong time.
Now continue the story.
heavy breathing. Theo•••hen father, Without any heSItating ~e brought
CRAPTER III.
re..hed the gap in the fen e whi h :out a match and struck It. I beard
was but a little distan.. fro"... whe';., lito snapping and poppinC as if it bad
I c~u)d bear my r~ther'5 heavy I lay under the friendly cover of' bee~ my death knell Then be appUWEST OF CAMPUS
breathIDC. If I eould JUst keep .ut brush, I eould hear him cursill!<. Mut- ed It to ~e dry. leaves and tbey boof hi. reach for a few more secondF tering under his breath. "1'1] kill. can burnmg funously. I could smell
he would be out of breath. But hE" him!n he mutte.rt!d. "Kill him! Kill the Bmoke. The heat was beeoming
was almost upon me. What to do! him! KiU him! Kill him! Kill him!u:unbearable. Would it be better to ••_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I could feel that bloody knife sinking He was making a JitUe song out of iLl burn to death there in the pile of ~.----.---.----dry brtLSb or should I dub out! 11
into my back. Feel the cold &teei Gruesome song!
THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE
deeper and deeper! 0 I
Then he ..lied mI' name.
I altem~ to. ~n, there .... ~
That just put me in high!
"Mark, Oh Mark!"
,ehance In a JDJUIOn. If I alayed m
A.tIooriaed Royal Deal. for
uYou little devil!" Such words to
1 held my breath. Would he find, the brush pile there was a certain
eome from one's father. On I ran. me or not!
: end.
There \\"&1 nothing else (or me to do.
If he did disc.-over me he'd kill me. i Then the fire scorched me 80 I
Either that or die. And I didn't ""ant (couldn't run from him again. J was jumped. Father heard me. I could
to die. Didn't want to be mumered! too near out of breath DOW. And Jlot choose much longer.
"Hear me!" ThiB was a "TathfuJ father was older and stronger. Of i At that instant father saw me.
call. WrathfuU and full of venge- course he could catch me.
,uThere you are r' he howled and
ance. If he caught me! And he .,,'81'i
I tried to swallow, but my throat: sprang at me.
30Z Soatla IJU.oia A...__
almost upon me now.
was dry. I could hear the musclesi
(To be continued.)
Then he tou<hed my back Thall _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.!....___ •_________
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not big enough. lor father to get
through. If leould but make it!
Then my legB ...ere weak I had
.ver..,xerted myself. I felt trembl)'
as if I were going to faint. There
was nothing for me to do but try.
Try my very level best. With a
strong d.terminatioD I put f.rth th.
1ast atom of m)' stnncth and made
• final rush for that fen .. ! I reached
the cap. Dashed through. Dracced
my weary body out of reaeb of fath·
er', garsp. Infuriated be atoocI ....v·
inr hill knife and ..lIing me name..
Sueh terrible names! H.rrifying! I
had never heard such talk. Have
never again heard anythine that
equaled it. But I didn't pay mueh
attention. I had e&C1Jped him. H.
C"ould not immediately get me.
Full well 11m.... th.ugh that the
pme ""u not over. There would be
still other thiJJg1l to do. I bad to
keep on keepinc ...oay from him, and
that ....uld not be aD easy thine to
d.. My father ...as not the kind of •
man to cive up easily. I Ime... that,

...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...
••- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . .
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BERRY'S GROCERY

WHY NOT BUY A COpy OF

The Ri.e of American Civilization
While ......e of the Three Dollar Edition are left?
Thia will be your I... chance
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I lurch·
ed forward. Even so his lmife slit
my ""irt, and burned my back I
eould feel the omarting burn .f an
open ... und. I had to eseape.
Then there was the fen.el A high
fen.e. Of e.urae I eould not jump
o\'er iL Father couldn't even do that..
It was too hiarh! And to cet through.
In a split second I saw an opening
jwot big enough to <-p through. I
ran mright lor that. Father "'U aIwithin cr&8ping distanee of me
now. But the gap in the fence. It

a<ted as a spur to my speed.
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PAR K E R 'S C A F E
The Best Place to Eat After all

Exc:lusive Ladiea-Ready.to-Wear

100 EAST JACKSON STREET, CARBONDALE

•
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SPONSLER SERVICE STATION

Try Batson Barber Shop

. . . CNwa ~ Poiariae. QaaW State ....
M ..... OU-Telelth- N.. 2M

S. E. c.r. DL A_ "

•

We Appreciate Your Business
CARBONDALE NATIONAL BUILDING

Bigge.t, Busiest & Best

w....t St., c..no..w.. IlL

•

For Good Eats go to
IMPERIAL CAFE

- _.------...·1..
YELLOW HOOD CAB CO•
Day and Night Service

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

s-w
priee to obideDta. Good _ d hand maehinea at - rifJce"-' Eaay terms. BRYANT TYPEWRITER EX-

I
•

CHANGE. " ' _ 392K. 510 S. Poplar.
••_ _
_ _ _ _ _..:..._. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......

STOP HEIlE COMING

R_t • Car-Drive Yourself

AND GOING

Bus for Special Service

FIUT, LAST AND BEST CHAN_

n*tntIDm:tW:}%-$W«1

•

Phone 68

SETrLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL

.

ONE DOOIl WEST OF DANIEU' GROEaY
lID w_ Wat-l SIn.t
PHONE IIiZ-X

•
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=

EGYPTIAN
THE
F::-~U::t:~I~b~= It~=~baa~:. 5~~~~~X
a....- _ ....
c.u.. ....
nli....
~
M ' - of <:.I..... ScW.Itic . . . . A. _ _

... introcIuced by the oenior duo of
1929 at AuguoIaDa COU_ will
Entered as second c1aas matter ill the Carbondale Poot O.i.. lUId... the be In eYlcieJu:e. The c1aas met lUId ....
leded • lOyal biDe obade _
the
.Act of 1II......b 3, 1 8 7 9 . .
PubWhed every Wedneaday d ....... the ICbooI "... by ...den", of c..... n-..l ill yellow felt for tbia
Southern Illinois Normal Univenity, Carbondale, Illinois.
_ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , ....... jaeblL-AuguoIaDa Oboernr.

__ t.o the U....., for • t_ _

~ ~ ~\~ ~.

asiDe and ....... a\or7. There II an
iDate fasdbatioa about • a\or7 that

~

...m _"'. I'eCl'ellti.. be wiU ...... _ .

ORVILLE ALEXAS'DER
JAMES STORMENT

Eclitor-iD.Qjef Rock IaIand, mlnoiL
Ruin... M......r
__

en....eU, AlIt. BIlL Manacer The cIuoie modem. .t Cartha&e
Contributing, James Storment • Adv. Manacer Collep have 0QIIIDiIed • n.. club
Contributi'll, Guy Neal
• Cirealation Manacer known
the CIaaicaI CJ b TbiJ'
Contributing IHcl.n Crisp .
AlIt. Cir. M.....e r . .
. u •.
II
•
Sports I Viol.t Lasater
TypIst for the p _ of ltimulating the
FEATUHS
atudenta' - . . . . In Latin and Greek.
Ruth Pierce
Francis Matth...
Madolyn B....w
HueI Towery Twent¥...ne of the majora and miDDonald Payne
Leo Brown
Harold Wachtel
on &Ie eIlaib1e for membenhip. The
REPORTERS
club ~ to meet mon~y.~
Margaret Krysher
Mary K.ller
CoI1eai ..... Carthqe. m.DOIl.
FACULTY
--Dr. Beyer
Miss Pow.r
Miss Barbour
Count ten before )'ou speak and
Miss Bak.r
Dr. Abbott
the subject will probably be cbaDCed.
o-~.. ~-======
-Exehanp.
__

Omer Henry
•.
Margaret Armentrout
Stella Brown
.
Audrey FetgUSOn
Andy lllcArthy

Asso. Editor, Raymond

THE FOUR WINDS
The Four Winds is an organization of students of the Uni"ersity of Missouri, so named beeause its members hail from
the four corners of the world. They come from Russian cabarets. Persian harems, Hawaiian pleasure-houses. and Japanese tea-gardens. The young people belonging to the Four
Winds have delightful meetings and they are also learning to
understand each other. We do not have such great differences
among our stUdents. so it should be easier for us to really know
each other.
Charles Lamb once said, "I never hate anyone 1 know."
If we want to have good neighbors we must be a good neighbor.
If we want to ha"e a good room-mate, we must be a good one.
You can learn to get along with the whole world ria-ht here in
Carbondale because. "Wherever you go you take your neigh·
bors with you."
SPRINC TESTS
Most of the student body have decidedly definite opinions
on the common practice of surprise tests. Many of the teach·
ers persist in compelling the stUdent to read his assignment
by passing out little slips of paper for a brief summary of the
designated material. Some of us wonder how an instructor
can be so inconsiderate. And yet surprise tests have a certain
invigorating effect on the average student. They touch a certain spring in us, cause a certain awakening response. How
many times have we delayed "cutting" class on account of an
undue curiosity to ascertain the result of one of these quizzes!
We are compelled to admit that surprise tests have a rather
wholesome effect on the majority of WI.
KEEP OFF THE CRASS
Your childhood was haunted with "keep off' signs stuck
around whenever you wanted to play. The officials put them
on school hwns and in the parks. However, now that you are
at college, you ha"e escaped these restrictiOD8. . Some of the
students take ad"antage of their freedl)m to romp about all
over the campus. This is unnecessary because there are walks
wherever there is any need of them. At this time of the year
w hen the tender young grass is coming uP. it is especially disastrOWI to walk on it. A green carpet of grass makes a vas'
improvement in the appearance of the college. Don·t allC)w
criminal negligence to rob you of its natural beauty.
TENNIS AT S. I. N. U..
Of all the athletic activities at S. I. N. U .• tennis is the
most neglected. It is neglected only in that it receives almost
no financial support. for there are no end of followers of the
game. At the present time one out of the four courts is In
condition for play. This situation might be excWled on the
grounds that the spring repairing, "'hich is cWitomary on courts
everywhere. has not yet occurred here. A spring overhauling
is not a custom at S. I. N. U. but an innovation.
Tennis is the only sport in S. I. N. U. that may be engaged
in by any stUdent, of either sex. irrespective of ability to play.
For that reason it should be the one most generously supported; but because it is more casual and Jess spectacular than the
major sports. it receives the least support. We can say with·
out bitterness. for the student body, like the school authorities.
has fallen into the habit of directing all its attention to the
major sports.
Football, basketball. and track are indispensable. but r
sport conducive to the physical welfare of the entire student
body is equally indispeD8abJe. The greater part of the revenue
for the major sports is derived through a registration fee; a
much smaller fee. added to the spring registration. would
amply provide for the eare. It is understood tiuIt further ad·
ditioD8 to the regi.tration fee are undesirable; we suggest an
addition in case the nec_l7· fUDds are not available from
IIOme other BOuree.
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I.. often ...
clee, 100, that ............

en-&Iti.

OnI, today

llacIiIh lo1l!'llai ill
the picoon".,1e at the library. The
' - e ' that of April tbia ,.....
I found an IUlIUed

II.

•

The fInt article that attncted ....
a_tion 10 ea1Ied Poetry Appeeeilltlon
ill BiaI> SchooJ, and ... written by
Howard W. Biat&. Before nacIiDC
tha diocuuioD 1 tumad ... the uWho'.
Who A _ Oar W-." a deput.
meet of the ........, dealinc with
the eontributon of the iaaue, t.o lind
out wb.... opinion the article _tain.
ed.

Th..... 1 1eamecJ tba& Mr. BlDbI

Wbo, waki'llup In Dean W!wa'.
duo and thillID'II be ... In ~.
calture, atarted tallriQ( about •
cow.
Who diocwJaed the ph......ta· re1'olt on a lIIodem Hiatory _
paper.
Who told lllias Shank that Eeu.
dor ...t most of the rain dudDC the
rainy .........
Wb_ motto is, "Anything for
Art."
Who "lOt 10." at Giant City
Park. Give them eredit for aome
braiDo; thet·• • better ataII than
"We nn out of paolin.."
Who baa a group pictu.... drawn
by himself, which be labeJo, "LIf.
As It b" (or lOme such deaerlptive

If your higbest aapiration. only lead iI now an iDatnu:tor In E ...._ In the
Uti.. )
to poliee matio.. ;
Collep of New York Cit" .... __
Whom Anthony Ball wished a
If your cnndest inribltiona only .nd date editor of Boo.. Calture of A ........
·'Rappy Easter."
in Jazzy jama;
ica. Evid.ntly the arti.le is baaed .... AND WONDERS.
\f your faculty relatio.... bolatered up on a ...u.e.. in&imate aIMi thoro.....
•
by wild .reatio....
Imowledp of the aubjed. And 10 I
Where Clyd. Smith got hi. roD·
Crumble like a leagu. of natio....
er ....tes.
When you take you Iaat ex&III6;
found it.
Why CIaren"" Steve.....n doean't
Th.n, IPriI, aav. )'our B)"JICOpatiOll8
Milton is diaeuged t.o _me extent.
visit MllI'Phy 10 mu.h .. he IUed
for better lituatio....
The differen"" between a 80Met and
to.
And to the beauty parlor ....
an ode is mentioned. The q1!Mtion
If Aileen Bowman .nd Mari.
And with eoy IOlidtatio.... tell your iI raiaed, Jut bow much should be
Smith were shown .ny apeeial fay·
pro& )'our tribulatlo....
taught to high &chool atuden'" eon.
on .t the dance Thursday after.\ad witill subtle lmitatio.... uae • litnoon.
coming th_ di.erenceo' 11 it
What Bon Brown llllid In a .....
tie Clara Bo..
Save JOUr explanations to time of"'ouch to Imow tba& a 80_ i I .
tain aftemoon claae that eet lIike
~t privati.....
form of ...rae eontaiDln& fourteen
Sh.rribl and B.len D_viJon to
And n.v.r let prof....... bear your iambia p e _ li_' 11 that
aialiDC quite un.ontrollably.
II the "Cu.." in Cu.. Wiboa'•
llama.
name """not be partI), sxpJained
Memorise- history dedication.. p...... enough for .ven hiP hiah &chool pu.!amatio.... math.matiel postula. pi.. to know! Or, should the Pet.
by OIIe who baa watched him play
tions;
rarchian, Spenaerian, and Miltonic
In a tennis tournament.
Make the faculty beli.ve )'Ou bo.... forma of the IOnnet, with the eGntriWho told Mias Comba that the
-Bradley Teek.
butiona of each, be taught in high
important thi'll about this
part of lIIodem Bistory . . . the
"","",I! Th_ ..ho are goin, out to
rile of Ihe Bourbollll or the mlddl.
teach English in bip acbooIa Will find
THE IDEAL SUITOR
cla-.
Dot only this article, but the map.
Why a eertain two ADthOny
In a ballot to eeleet the ideal suitor. :r.:iDe (which ia • monUlly pubUcation.
Ball air" eet up at five o·cIoc..
the girls atudying at the WomeD', and which comea to the ac:hooJ recuJ.
80me morniDgs and ....... out C.....
Club School of Cooper UDioDB, arty) very blpfuL
eterJ Rldee.
Creative Writing of Frobmen iI the
throut<b • apeeial eommittee of fifteen
delegate.. voted .. folio .... :
title of another arti"e In the English
Its author ;, Mildred
OVERHEARD
He mut be & good dan,""r ...... Journal
IIPe intellectual inclinationL
Wright, a teacher ill the high school
AROUND-THE.c:oRNER
H. muat not ... ear red neckties.
at r"vanaton. Mias W,;pt took ber
--He must send ftowen.
maaten' degree at the UBivenit)" of
BiU, what', aU thia I'" beea
H. must not uneek" jut for the Callfornia-o.... of the outatLndiDC hearill8 about the Goat or Male or
fun of it.
.. hoo" for thoae In~ In crea. aomet/lina dub. Do you beioDC In
Hi. jo.... mut be funny and he tive writinc In the wbole world.
It!b
must n.ver tell the same on. twic..
In her article Mias Wright eonfin.
uMe, Db no. But lIlY ..ew ,in doe&.
He mWII treat bio wife .. an .qual. "" h.nelf to the ftelcl of poetry ...... Sh.'. Chemistry·. _ _ &ift to
but not reprd h.r .. a "hot-houae She did nut venture alIoI1act theoria- -m.IncI. a blonde. But .... abe aure
1. . .r."
i'll about poetry eolllJlOOinl: in high IIeJIeYea In the Monroe dodrine."
-PahoD'. Portfolio.
sehool. did Dot even ..... me that all
uMonroe 40etrinel What .... )'Ou
studeDta eoald, with the proper train. tallDnc about!"
COME ALONG FARMER
ing, produ.. rellUll'kahly good Iyri.,.
"Why the hanu.... poIi,y of
-a thina' we .. ofteD read of. but eolllW.H
Come along. brother farmer.
whicb aI ..a" leaves UI UDCODYineed.
"SaY. BiD, what'. ),our Dew cirl'.
And llaten to me;
Rather. the artieIe teUa of • partial _
'"
W. are the produ ..n,
teaching ..xperiment. and aivee the ....
"W.II, I eaIJ her 1IareeU, beeanae
And w. &hall be free.
.ull.&. Th. deacrlptlon .. lliven care- abe isn't ...iDC t.o be permanent."
rally enough that • teacher. after
"Oh yeah I Well, I want a dame
W. t.oil all day long.
reading
the article, might perform ...ith eaah. ao that I WOD't ha•• t8 ~
From. IlUn until aun:
h. teat iD her own room•• nd eh..,k ......d the rut of my life we!chiQ(
Come, loin in a union
he .......Its that Mi.. WriJdlt obtain· III)" thumb at the 1IangJ. lleat Mark.
ADd ...11 make thinp hum.
>d. H.re are the queotions that sh r et."
The mil.. truat, dear f&rll1er.
,\tempted t.o • .......,..,
"WeU. for me, I'm 1OiQ( on the
Just watch, if you ph'ase;
1. Would readinc of a poem ,r"" ..... 10 thet" I ........ nd III)" time .t
Th.y all are now ready
pupi.. to thin" of limilar or relat«! wild partlee that lut fo .... nial>ta and
To give u•• aqUeHe.
<l!XP'!rienea!'
up f. aDotber eo&lIItIy."
2; Can you. upon boariDC a poem
We should ._n got tog.ther
read. ,Iearly otate your .....tion in
And make a ft4uest
, linde otatement' Can a bilrh
Anyone wiohinc dancIQ( t - . That th.y .... up • Uttle
acbool pupllT
I. Ed. Bolt at the UDivenity Cafe.
And eive us a re--t.
How vital th_ quHtional ..... will
-.
Our tax.. are alway.
be noted at ODce upon readln, th... ed abo... · and _nd ten or fifteen
A. heavy .. lead;
miD_ ill NaIl, helpful readi. . . .
Boca..... IIr. Fanner.
It 10 lust .. reatlnc, If 'ou haft it 10 to ....nd that much time In .......
We don't uae the h.....
been atudyiDC psycho....,.• • y, to tum iQ( • do". or fn-...torturInc ,.ur
_WW_ AIlIIre, a._ut. " . . . . . riel, .. UI_ d...n.. ............. he ..." ItncIJ.
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THE ECYP'I"AN

Joumal of Chemical
•.lohn Mitchell Read.
Y.M. & Y.W. Sponaor
Education Carriea
Play to Zeteta
F ellowahip Banquet
Local New. Item FoUowing the orchestral music The banquet sponsored by the
The fol~Owi~ is a notice taken which opened last Wed_ay's Zet- Christian ....,.,iationa is to be held
from the Jormal of Chemical Edu- etic Society meeting. John MitcheU tomorrow evening at 6:30 In the pareation of May. 1930. concerning owneW Scienco building:
"On February 26, the new Chem.
Istry building of the Southern minoi.
Slate Teache...• COUege, located al
Carbondale. Illinois, -..... formally
opened. In the forenoon a dedieatory add"".. was delivered to the students ~r_ ~fea&Or J.
~eedy of
the UruvennlY of lII,nolL
Dr_
Reedy's addre~ W~, on UMyflticism in
Modem ChemIstry.
In the .rternoon the laboratories Wf'Te open for
public impeetioD- In addition th.re
were demonatntions and eshibits b)·
students taking ad\"aneed cou""'" in

17

chemistry...
.
"The bUlldlllg .. 78 feet by 175
feet and is three stories hiJ!'h. The
entire ,"",ood fto .. r and part of til!
first are devoted to chemistry.
five laboratories: one for
nang freshmen, one for advanced
freshmen and. q~a1itative a.nalysis,
one .for quantItatIve .analySis and
phYBU:ai. one for orgamc and one for
{KU)ty relE'&l'<.'h. The~ laboralo~es:
are all eompletely equIpped and give
ample facilitiea: for handling the year·
Iy enrollment in chemistry courses
whieh i. approximately 700 student..
There are five memben on the
teachinc staff of this department.
They are: J. W. Seekers,. Ph. D., Vn·
h'enit,. of Illinois. head of the dE'partment; Goo. M. Browne. graduate
M....chuselta State Normal. West·
field, Mass.; R. A- Scott. M. S., Unh.ersity of Illinois; T. W. Abobtt, Ph.
D. Cniv~nrity of Illinois; and C. C.
Lo~n, B. S., Cnh"t-rsity or 11linois."

AT HLET I C

read an original play which he and ish haD of t1)e Episcopal ch.....1L The
Lena Mosley had written. It is caned theme i. World Fellowship, an .tHunten in the Dark: and is based on j tempt being made in the program by
a .story by the aame name: The play means of music and addresaea In eo&dIsplayed much of the literary ....d tume to portray the life and customs
dnmatic: ability. that the &choo! .~ jof foreign peoples, and especially t1)e
come to J'eC'ogDJZe as characten3tlc Ithought of youth in far counbieL rnh
All
•
of these n.·o. Thi. is only one of soV· The banquet marks the beginning of ~ .e Dew
en-A A~hl~bc
eral abort playa written by lb ••o.
\a p~m on thi:' .campus for world SUit (St>:le 140-A! IS ImKendal Fugate gave the ' ...wing 'goodwill. world vl8lon. and world ed- proved In two lDlportant
selections on his violin: Cradle Song 'ucation. It. \\'i!J .be no mino.r part in ways. YJ.!"at, it has an extra
b Brab .• K - .0\0; b. W- :the campus activIty and serv.ce of the inch of lelr room that preY,.
. nu. WlaWI
11
le~la~- , Chria"tian Associations next year,
••
.
ski. OnentaJe,by C 7 Cue. H,s ..... 'Tickels are heing sold for fifty cent. vents bl?dmg or bu.ncillng.
ter. ~ ~as
IS a«omps ...... :..t the candy counter and by cabinet Second, It has a speCial tape
~is ~n~~tr liM appearance he-, members of the .......iations.
reinforcement in the back

I

a°n:.ecia~on ~:~'ex"~d~~w~~i~1

f
h P or more 0 ~c mUSIc.
,
_The co~dOdlng number was a ·e-I
VIeW or history of the song. My Old'

/P

Th....

.~

All e'-n .- A SHIRTS
SUITS

Forum Debating Club
Elects Officer.
--

b~s:in ~:::~ky~:mi~::!:n ~dSt::t~:! The Forum Debating Club met last

Faculty News

taJk
. g. H
,Thursday at chapel hour for the purY
~~~ This isw:e
~:r;:~ ~pose of electing ofl'ic~n to fiU out the
ies oithe old son that be IUlS ('15- ,&chool r~, The ,officers eled:ed are:
USSf'd.. .A f
gs b
h
k· Guy Nt-al. PreSIdent.
:oncerni
He~;e;wee~~o;'e: e: Venice Brink., Vice President.
ng
I Secretary-Treasurer. Elmo Ed·
wards.
FRATERNITY WELCOMES
Sergeant-at-Arms, Norwood Ad't

ory

11;;:n: oi

I

SIX NEW MEMBERS ama.

that .prevents

ripping. Now
specially priced

3 Swts
·

II

how.

SHORTS
Allen-A
The very newest, smartest
sfyles in plain or fancy patterns are now offered at this
unusual Pricing.

Regular $1 Valuu

-

Now

3 of

Either Garmeab

Regular Price
$1 the Suit

1------------up now for a
II M011lR'S DAY Stock
comfortable aummer.

-With the coming of the mid·spring ••_ _ _ _ _ _• _ _ _ _ _~.
te~ comes six members of the Sig-I
rna Alpha Pi fraternity. These are
James Reed, of Galatia; Alma Ray, of,
Gore,;lIe; Ho,,·ard Clarida, of Mar-'
ion; Arthur Chitty. of C)-p...... ; Holly
Hunsaker. of Goreville; and Walter
Hamilton. of Cave-in-Rock. The
house is now filled to capacity but
the bOI" expect to Uget along" some-

AND

cool,
This
special pricing is limited.

and c:hoo.e aa you like
3 of each: or 2 ·shiria ud 1
short ;or2shorts and 1 shirt;'2.75. Come in at once while
special prices are in elfec:t.

May 11th

REMEMBER
MOTHER
on thi.
Day of Day.

WALKERS

Mr Smith who has been in the
Dy... i . . . . Wool
Rold~n HO!J)lital for the past t".-o
.'~What is your reJigion!" the supweeks. i. reco,,'ering very rapidly,
ermu:ndent asked Po~ HaJ! ~rho was
WITH
Mr. Muc-kelroy attended the meet· &P~JYln~ for.R "teachmg POSitiOn.
D1or
ing of the State Chamber of Com·
• SlJ". • •• • rt
~rtstyle C:~olate
merce at Mt. Vernon last Friday.
}-:o, ~o. ,I.Bald. n:IlglOn.
Capt. MC'AntlI"PW8 officiated at the
Oh. n;hgdon. Ilr. "I bf.y your
&: $3
White County track m••t held at Car- pardoD- I m a plumber.
Ll
mi last Friday.
Q
V d. ?
A Cr........ Thoua " Miss Carpenter chaporon..t ....pre·
DO
...
~_
sentativetl of the W. A. A. at tht> ath·
Poli~man .(to a moto~ w~, np~
letic conference of Ameriean College I)" <olllded WIth Ruth SId'):
Do.n t
W
h Id t Ann Arbor Mi<hi- YOD know that you should aI_ys give
om:. ~f"oCI: ada)' ThUnday and half the road to a womau moton,t!"
~n,
e.
Motorist: ''I alway. do when I
~~y. Co
d Dr KeUogg spent the find out which half the road ahe
WffkU:nd ~n·:t. ~uia.
wanta."
•
Mi.. Fry visited Miss Springer. •
-----former teacher at the Lincoln high ...-------------~--------,---.....
school at her home in Chicago. over
the week end.
Miss Lucille SOrg, of West Fnnkfort visited Mias Baker East<>r Sunday.
Mr. Genbacher took his Plant Ecology claaa to Grand Tower over the
week end to study plant ......,..;OD of
the limeltone blufi's there.
)lisa Barkett 'Visited Mrs. HoUenboqer Salter In St. Louis last Salor~ da, and Sunda,.
)lisa BataoD and Misa Roy spent
the
end In ChicagoMisa TrovillioD and Mrs. Mathis
wiD Judge the preliminary ....tests al
the InteneetuU meet to be held at
Christopher. Saturday. Mar. 8. Misa
Jonah and Mr. Mcintosh WlU bo th~
judge' In the final contests.

uS:

Candy $1.50

HEWITf
DRUG STORE

MEN'S AND
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

.""k

New Spring colors---all wool
well tailored
two and three-button models
$24.50 to $33.50 models

$16.50

Mister Wham (cakhlng Dave Ad_moon and Vietor Sprague matching
»eI1nieo In eorrldor of Main BuUdin;) : ''Don't fOu bora know ita
.....nc to .....b1e'..
Da"., "Yea lir, O<I1'm ..... paY-

~W~~·

THE H. & M. STORE
I~--------------------------------~I"----~----------.---------------~

th R at

Am
These Students Get
ongPractice
e ur School.
Honor Letter.
--•
for Scholarship
--Honor letters for
awarded on a basiS

.

~holan;}lIp

points
carried
o

of

are
honor

earned.
On.. must have
work equaJ to or greatamount than three and

er m
one-half credit. per term for the fall
and winter tenns of the current year.
An average of 4.5 must have beeD
. t· all v.-ork carried for ered·
altamet m .
'ca1 education in
iL Grades In physl
.
the required courseS are not (,OMld·
ered.
Grat\cs equal the following Dumb,~r of honor points:
A-5' 8--4; C--3; D-2; &-1.

At p~sent the following is • list of
those whose grades have b~n found
to a"erage 4.5 or better:
Alexander, On·iIle. 5.0.
Adams. Norwood. 4.5.
Bricker, E. M. •• ".7.
Bruce, Mary V., 4.5,
Brown, Leo J. 4.8.
Brown, Emma L., 4.5.
Bonham. E'\"&l)'nn I••.".6
Brantley. Ruby Peme. 4.5.
Carter. Nita V., 4.6.
Chesnut, William A .• 4.5.
DeAD Willett, 4.7.
Fietsam, Pauline )(~ 4.6.
Fed.·....r. Jane. 4.6.
Frey. Mildred C.. 4.6.
t

The decision of the judgt'S In our
nocent exhibit of school work was as
follows:
Art-First, Wagnf'r; Sf'Cond. Glade;
third. Buckles.
Penmanship--First. Pleasant Hill;
second, W8lmer; third. Bridge-Fore.
VIlle.
W
Clay Modeli~-Fi~ir<t':;~ sec·
ond, PI~t rove,
•.
e...
There IS a great deal of "ln~S& In
District 92 this week. -r..·o children
who had not missed a dB)' this )·ear.
and two others were out part of the
week: who had • ~ood attendanc~.
ThE' second grade had not missed
a day or a word since the third week
in September until one of its memben had to miss on account of iIInes...
this week.
The third ..rade is
proud of
its YOUh¥ maple-~ pJsnW the last of
Pebruan·. Th",\" ar.. in full If'sf and
looking fine.
.

,..r,·

__

The boys hO"e felt the u~e of
Spring lU1d ha,'p ma~e more Hower
beds "" that the)' ",11 haye Howers
next fall when sehool opens.
Recent practice. for the last da,·
program have fe\'palf'd UDPXPPt'W
talent.
~
The boys are int('J"(Isted in tn,c-k
meet. The seventh grad'" ill trying
for the requi~lIlf>nlE of the Junior

::'7';. ~:7:: ::::

Athletic Club.

READERS' BAIT

Simpson. Kate. 4.6.
Scott, Samuel J .• 4.8.

Schlichlman.
Ward,
Ralph. Mae.
4.7. 4.5.
Wachtel, Harold E .• 4.7.
Wakefield, Vivian E .• 4.8.

-picks
- a magszjn~ in
Of course one
accordance with what onp wanb to
....ad. If he ..ant. somethill/< cultural,

Watson.
Richard. 4.5.
4.8.
Woods, Margaret,

be will not make a mistake i( he pick>

McArthy, Andrew, 4.8.
If the......... any more students
who ha"e a 4.5 average or better
turn name in to William McAndre,,'

Scribners'. In the April i..,up the,,·
is an article called Af • J.w s...
Jesus.
The author i. E..n.st R.
Trattner, rabbi of the City TempI.

imme"iau-Iy.

of Los Angele..

Programs for Rural
Practice School•
-On Saturday. April 26. at the variou, rural school. in. conjunctio~ with
the South.rn illinOIS Teache... Col·
l~f>, therp will bt> programs and bask.t "inM.... Th • ..,hool. are not closin!!' offi~lally until tht" follo"'iDlr Monday~ but 00 far as aU recitations are

Rabbi Trattn.. i,

a PrGl<T8fll in the afternoon. which
will last rrom one to two houn.
These will be made up of numben
chiefly by thf> stu~ents themaeIY~.,

I

w....

I

CJ"OSB-e~nes

Be knows biB

JJtronc

POint and

as

g-l"2l1t:'p.

(2)

Gam~$: and dt.,·ice.'" for moti-

(71 Drill instnJ<lions for ea<h of
the fundamental subjH'ts..
(8, Descriptions of twelve model
le....m taught by the critiN! of the
tint three &11ldes.
(9' Lesson plans.
(lD) Names and addrp.sses of industrial firms and publishing housef
that distributE' teaching materiaJlI and

exhibits free of c~.
The correspondence committee of

I

EVERY THING AN Up·TODATE DRUG STORE
SHOULD HAVE- IF WE HAVEN'T GOT IT
WE Will GET IT FOR YOU

Whitman's Candiea
Mr., Stover's Candies
Shaeffer Fountain Pens.
E
K d k
astman 0 a •
EI.'zabeth Arden Toilet Goods
Max Factor Toilet Goods
Men 0 Rich Ice Cream

1

Ii

___

i

"

II .Hi......

I

'"
'.

I

610 W. ChetT7 SL
Phoa. 182-L

OFFICE HOURS

""pol.toa.. t

Dr. L. CHAMNESS

'.:

DENTIST

I

I

201" w_ Ma;. s ....t
I OYer Ce............ BIde " LOaD'
•
iI
Cer......... III.
I .,___________ +
I _'-____________

I
1

Phoae637

I.•~__-----'---'-----------i~
FOUNTAIN •SERViCE _ MAGAZINES

Ph_.218

I

...1------------- -------------'1
I
\\'e give "Sanitex" A1oth.Proof Bags
all winter garments
I FREE with c1eaned_
Wh.y take chances?
II PEERLESS
CLEANERS

R- D. LEWIS
OPTOMETRIST

Y_r £ • • _ _

.h. _

the ..........t

10

.-.co......... TILLY£......

CRUXITE UNS..... I ...t

Made. 1..... a.,I. fr....
OVER WINT£R'S STO.E

-~~~

·1 Prescription Specialist

--'---------------------4.

••---~.

i
1

Light of Western
Stars

I __ ._______...__. _._. _____ _____

!

i
1

I

'I

I
I

inllt' field work at Alto Paao_ Mi.. wori:-Ituman intere.t. Read it and ',Stein ..... with the Btudentll liIat ae- _ h_ thalllduJ YOD ought 10 be for

your environment.

---

,

I

Dumb

Moaday and Tuesday
April 28-29

I
I

,

!,

80

COMEDY ....d NEWS

the clau has written to fifty of th ... · :
firms and publishing hoWJeJJ for samp-:
let; and catalogues of their materiaJs.!
Demonstration le....ns "iven by the
primary teachers of ~e. Allyn bUild.,
ing illustrate the pnnclpl .. o( p.;)'-:
DAILY MATINEE
cho!ogyand method discussed in cJ&si. 1 •
,
The l'ociaJized recitation is the claSF 1• • •_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....
pro-:eduJ'e uBed.
~
: +-,_____•_______......
•
t

UN IT~ 0 ( I(j AR STO Rf"

comparUed Dr. Sh.lford.

Not

i

CLINE-VICK DRUG CO.

;

Friday, April 25
MARION DAVIES
IN

0 .••.

f'

I

---

~~==__ ~ __~~~_ .. --1I

!~!n;'::';l!r;~::..:.e:! d::-:cIa~ ~:~n.ti~: ::p~lba1iss~e b: ~~=n~;!~ ·r

f
and with Dr. Steagall and Dr_ Gen- _IDe. It has that tou<h whl<h
baeh.r. U..y spent the week end do- write" a re urged to employ in th.ir

MOVITONE (:OMEDY

'f

the~

•

Ladie. Love Brute.

hUO.- did you happen to lose your I'
job!'.
"Through hard luck. For teD years I
I was second assistant toast scraper ~
at the Biltmore. and then
10 and
install those darned automatic toast-;
ing .....,hin.....

hear the religious view. of the Jew,
"isc ......d: Jesus "'as born a Jew; ,
never set foot on alien soil. This
article by a Jew. is so enligiltpning

Dr. SIIelford, of the University of haye.
Star Reaper (Ballad o( Kentucy)

..... Thunda~
April 23-24
I
GEORGE BANCROFT ,I
IN

I

ada."

4._._______•.____••

In

Wedneoda~

.-m

t

y.'f> are going to

---

to;

that students ever).,.·he .... "'i11 ,,'ant
to read it. Are )'ou tolerant toward
The programs are now ~anned. and the Jews! Or prejudi<.d! Or....,·:
practice has begun. It IS expected they 'Wrong! Read the arode and
that a large crowd will atu-nd the fonn a DeW dedmon, or add some per- .1
festivities and entertain~nts.
tinent angte to the idpa )'00 no'"

a1thou. h the practice """'hen
some mstances, will have a part.

.

of a &elf-instruction .meth~, ~ey are. plays it.
gaining ever-increu1l1~ S~lU 10 ~.... f He knows the value of good habits
monica performance. MlSSeIii Noel and how to form them.
IIlld Fulkerson
the first two
He knows when Dot to think and
young women to be awarded the w' en to c.aII in the expert to think
badges of meriL
.
.
him.
Perfonning on the harmonica IS
You can"t sell him magic...
only one phase of the aCt'umulated
He Iiye. the fo.......u-looking and
wealth which these )'oung women .'iII
~-I ki rf
have by the end of the term. A': ou;- eUI:,...'::.1 l~ve of the beautiscrapbook made b)' each ('J~ mem- ~ ful.~The American Magazine.
her ".-ill be riehl). loaded With sug-,
gpstions that
be a rolossaJ alh-ant4'Watcha reading there., Scrofula 1"
age to beginninl!' teachers.. The forty
.'AII about a wild night on the
or sixty pages of this book have Moore..U
mounted on them such helps as:
.'Sherlock Holm~ or Dla)'be Tho.....
(1, lIIustrath'e mat.ri.l. (or each
Hardy!"
I
of the subj~u of the fi~t thref'
"Nope. The Conqum of Gran-.

only 29 years old, but he ha• .....,entlr
published his lint book-Vn,·.ilinl<
the Book of Book.o;-whirh .... chas·
en by the religious Book or the Month
Club as outstandill/< in imporu.nce;
rather a .il\'ll8l honor. The ..<ond
.
WE DOUBLE CHECK ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
book by the same author lli now on
the pre... It is called The A utobiog.
PHONE 27'
raph,.· of God. Startling titles. And
his article .ill be found no IpltS jn\"i~. ...-' _ _ _ _ _ _ _•_ _ _ _ _

::n~:~~'(:.:n::
!;"A~~l ~e:- w11l orating.
Plans are to have at each school.
Where"er We go

BARTH
Theatre

He keeps hi, mind open on every
ary education class taught by' MIss question until the evidence j, all in..
Kiedel ..ill be equipped to dired, He listens to the DIaD he know..
harmonica bands in the school. of' He never laucU at Dew ideas..
Southern Illinois next fall By means
He
his day:<,reama.

Practice has b~gun rOT our 1as1 '''8.tin~ instruction.
day program::;. The children art'. (3) Patterns f~r han~work and
working vdth mu('h f'nthusiasm on mdppE-ndent-occupation perlods.
their parts.
( .. ) Patt..rns rdatil'e to th.. "arhas had 100 per cent at- ious ........n. for art. and manual arts
tendanC'P for thf' pa..ort three "'f'('its. periods.
Nine o( the sixtf'f'n pupils ha"e not
(5' Lists o( poems. storie.. Fonl''''
missed • day this y.",r. The sixth and pictures of masters suitable for
I'rade has the best record thr"" or ea<h of the &11ldes.
th f
'1 h '
f' t It I
(6, Supplementan' ",adif\j! list.
e our pUPI s aVlDg per e(' s pnj - for each g r a d e . '

anee.

•

Mark. of an
Educated
Man
__

TweDt)" young women in the Pri~~ 1

Fore,~lIe

CuUey Kathryn. 4.5.
Ha\'~ Naomie F., .c.7.
Ha~kla, Georgia M•• 4.'7.
Harriss, Arleen. 4.5.
K ....tine. Katie May. 4.6.
Marberr)·. Mary C.• 4.5.
Myers. Bernice. 4.8. .
Nolen. Anna Mae. 4.7.
Nobles. Arthur. 4.5.
Pease, Ethel. 4.5.
Randall, Melvin G.• 4.'1.

g

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS TO
;Ten
HAVE HARMONICA BANDS!

..

...

EGYPTIAN

THE

P . .e Six

BOSCH RADIO
Vic&Gr Recorda and Radio.
QUALITY
SERVIa:

•

